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The record cf Russlb soutiens ills many
Volumes: It is not yet o1ôjFronithe réign of

vo~~ï% lm.t tatofAltheircharacter:lias
reter 1. te that of ÂlAI ldlECI lrhSSCOrh5
neyer varled. Long befr'it Tvas'en Russ va
as et only the barbarous Khanate cf MuscovY, it
inhabitants, perverted by emissarles of the Greek

sbism disple.yed such religion as they had, net by
act cf faith or virtue, but with savage enmity

against Catholics, and by atrocities of rapine and

violence worthy of Tartar or Mongolian brigands.

Theyrat-thia-day what.,theyg7çr were. Their

attit detow5id5he Roman Pontifv-Whon"re& y
bated as tIhe chiéf òf auniversal religion, was exactly
that of tUe Jews towards St. Paul, when they found

tht~~lie-eprObatedad nationaone.- .Already-the
maxim avowed by modergissians, 'othodexy

snd nationalism nare the same thing," was adopedby
their Chinese fathers in Muscqvy and the Ukraine.
Like· the Jews, . they wantedt to have 'a relig.
ion of their own, and soonp ceased te have any re-
ligion at ail. It,was replaced by a brutal fanaticism,
which the Turks la their worst excesses hardly
qualled. In 1664, Susza, the- apostoie -bishop of

the Catholic sea of Chelm, gae this report of them.
Net au episcopal residence, not a church, net a

menastery, bas been left standing .by the Cossacks
ad Muscevites. The cathedrali have been burned,
the dwellings of bishops destroyed, the villages
tavred by fire and sword, the peasants on the
Chnrch domains dragged awayinto.captivityi the
treasuries pillaged, the monasteries ,consumed by
fire; many prieste, both secular and regular, and
even many of the laity, have been wounded, strip-
ped, or put to death, aoelly out of batred te Catho-
lie unity. We know more than a hundred secular
priests wbo have perlshed by varions torments for
the faith, and yet we cannot at present reckon ail
the victims, many provinces being, stili, in .the
bands of the enemy. As to the UnIat monks [Bas-
ilians], wbo have been destroyed, some shot, othersw
decapitated, and the rest burned or slain by various
tortures, their number is forty.' [1] Russia bas
net changed- since that -day, ner the Greek schism
cither. Both produce always.the sane fruits.- The
culy difference is that the Cossacks, once independ-
ent, have fallen in their turn under the'Moscovite
yoke and are now, in Poland.and. Lithuania, the
ferocious instruments of Russian despotism. The
so-called Orthodox Church has tsught them no vir-
tue, and dissuaded thera from no crine. Their re.
ligion like hers; la purely .oneof formesnd cere-
montes, which neither -enlarges the mind, nor
purifies the heart, er sanctifies the seul. In 1667,
Iweary of the Muscovite domination, and foresee-
ing that the Tsar would crush them under a yoke
of iron, as soon as he no longer needed their ser-
vices against Poland, they massacred the ambassa..
dors of the Tsar Alexis, and united themselveswIth I
Turkey?' [2] But Musoevy was1 tee strong for
them, and these unchanged barbarians, whose cari-
cature of religion is cnly an incentive te crime, are
nov the willing instruments of the cruelty of the
Rusian Csar, as tbey once were of their own. a

From the firet hour te the last the conflict be-
tweenRussian nationalismand the Universal Church
bas been a struggle between despotism, sectarianism,
and barbaris on the one aide, and liberty, bol-
nems, and civilisation on the other. The combatants
in tIe two camps have differed more widely, in
gifts, in character, and la purpose, than "the armies
of tie God of Israel," whom David led to victory,
differed from the impure rabble of: the Philistines.
The only weapons of the Muscovites have been per-
fidy, hypocrisy, and murder ; those of the Catholics,
prayer, resignation, and martyrdom. The one have
fought for- God and Christian unity, the others for
Satanand nationalimm. Both were worthy of the
masters whom they followed, as we shal now see
by examples chosen from ither camp. ln 1709,
by the decisive caapaign of Pultawa, In which the
power of Sweden was crushed, Peter the Great bea
came the patron and arbiter of Poland. Savage as
'he was, in spite of bis genius and energy, he always
spoke of bis own subjects as "my barbarians." In-
capable of religious motive, ail bis acts were dater-
mined by policy. "Before Europe," says the i arn-
cd author of the L¼e of the Martyr St. Joaphat,-who
bas studied Russian history In all it aspects,
" Peter the Great wisbed te pass for a wise and tol-
erant prince." He saw in the beginning of bis car-
eer that communion with the iWest, and the influ-
ence of Latin Chrimttanity, were essential to the
civilisation of bis chaotic empire. "He made no
difficulty in permitting soma of his subjects to pro-
fess the Catholic religion. Ho artfully encouraged
the hope of the conversion of Muscovy, wbich
nothing could tear from the heart of the Sovereign
Pontiffs. Peter was above all jealous of his own
glory. The admiration of Europe wouild not have
consoled him for the disdain of the Roman Court.
For this reason he refrained from ail hostility
against the Latin Church. What could he.have
done ta Poland, if h bad wounded the religious
sentiments of the nobility? Sanguinary victories
would net have von for him the influence over
them which hhad already required almost with-
out striking a blow. The Polish Bishops received
fronm him, therefore, only reverence and respect,
and whenever ha met the represontatives of the
Holy See in Poland, in Italy, or in Germany, ha
treated them with more distinction than they re-
ceived even froin Catholic sovereigns." (3) It
would have been still more advantageous te Russia
than to Poland if hoe Lad persevered in tiis policy.
Rusasa wouldt have btseneivilisedi, and Poland woutd
net bave been overwhelmed by tha borrors cf bar-
haism. But Peter,:whose ambition was insatiable,
hsad forusedi tise project cf transferring his capital toe
Constantinople a hope which was imprudently flut-
taredi by the schismatical patriarchis of Orientai
scas, who wouldi bava fdund him a more tyrannical
master tha» the Caiiph. 2Ee;hsad already tbrottled
bis ewn national sect, anti plantedi bis foot firmly
upcn it. ." Tsarodoxy" had .bound tise Musoovita
church in fetters, sud its bishops obsequions vas.
sais cf tIse State. Tise astute taaian was able toe
admire thse. liberty cf Catholics sud thea apestolice
dignity cf thair prelates, but only on condition thsat
tbey createdi ne -obstacle te his.policy. The Latin
Chsurchs cf Polsnd vas ne offenco e bo.i, because.it
vas composaed maiuly cf noble, but tisa Greek Ca.-
thelic Churchs cf Rutheuia, to .whlch the ;peasants
boeoged, barredi tIse way te tise further; extension
cf bis empire. If ha couldi makesit schismatical, it
-would:soon beuuited to Moscow, the limits.cf tise
Dwins, sud thse.Dnieper .wouid bse,passed, sud Mua.-
cvy ,would .advanue. at eue .stride to.tbe banks cf
.tisa 7stula. .Tobe aielmed at ççnstantinople as
a liherater, it was not only emsential teoithe;triumtpis
cf .the Tsar tisat tisa; Greeks cf ,Bosphsorns sud thec
Slsvp cf:thea:Danubeisoqiçl reuratn schismatics, but
thast;ts,twdeemillion j1uthemian Catholicé cf tise
Greekfrite shouldbe rendereçlincapable c farresting
onwardmat:ch,: snd of revealingz to Wallscbans,
Bulgarisns, Sar!ians, and:Bonians, the rea deBigns.
cf thsispretauded heirof Constantine.. Hatred
-cf-Lise RuthanianUni.n was ai the,indf Peter
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.- lI- Feastêt by4 'aatner or--nxusîayu1 us
:arrivai, he-é olénight I
cation, and'%î 'Ithe 'ùly morinlg 4ù4çdtdtl M

SBasilian Monastery. He was mt in iib
the Superior, Father Kozikowtskiat omiSit
was to prove fatal. Seeing tie statue cf Saint
Josaphat, with the axeburiet tists Isead, Peter
ased:I" iwho itish Sailt pa w o martyreti 1ar1
"Ts ey er e sch it atics o f r r it e r r nI
less reply of Kozikowski> Ahi-4ê' sreïyrats
tlë thêuiôtédeterinratransýpotot drunkege
and thie next moment the Basilian as lying$et
fot of the statue with bis head 'cld dsntier, àu

- as bo still breathed Peterphtinge_ blé swýor inté
him a sec dtie an4 th e irs werevan r -
-ed anothen iar Oth r oa ere s co 'pet d,'

is soldie, and otsea ssache wasnom»Ite,
'Peter triumphantly'eberve tsI The U miatsovil
have henceoithseveral Joapats!'Ta evanas-
tery was pillaged and the cathédrnal dstated.
The next day, diùing ah tI Cellege cfthe Jasaita,
for whose labours and successes Peter always ex-
pressed unbounded admiration, the nov soberdTsar
affected toe ain despair, andexclaimed: "Yasterday
t was drunk, I was s brute without renason rather
than a man."' As he was drunk every day, and s
brute every> hour, his repentance did not lasf long;
but ha desired one of bis clergy to give bim abso-
lution, and begged th Cathole Bishop of Wilna
not to excommunicate hie é -,This horrible con.
pound of an unprofitable relijious sentiment with
the passions of a béast and the malice of:-a damon
was always a characteristic of- Rusian Tsars. lu
our own day they still lie, torture, and mrten il
the name of religion and the Ortiodox Ciurc.

- In spite of hie, ild and turbulent passions ant
the pagan excetss bf-bis disonereIy lifa, Pater vas
able to appieciate both intellectuml -grafness shud
the majesty of a true -spiritual - authority. T
Rector of the Jesuits in Polock atviset dhie te visit
Rome, I wished to do so , be repliet, IWten -
was at Veuce; but I was obligè to re rn home in
great haste because uy barbanians bat rerolteto. I
hope to go there later, and have a great -desine o
see that motfaous city ad the aupreme 1pope-il
sommo Pps.I 5) The Tsar-tisas rose sd dank
t6 the healti of Clement XI., tie reaiging ont iff.

May God puniss me,» té a 'def, Isu nefsuifer
me to see miy kindom agan, if I entered ti
church of the Basilians with the intention of oing
e.il ;" nd ten ha swore thathe wouth noveragain
lajure Caf ics, aut wouit respect tie liberties et
the Greek Uniats. Some of his successors have
made thesamne -promises, and have kept tIerm as
WdIl as ha did. Ha continuedtis savagepersecu-
tienavoeetimasaifthtisaprotector cf ail Polis
ahi iatis, atnd almost every year supported their
seditious complaints to the Government of Warsaw
agsinst both tis eUniat and the Latin clergy. They
were instruments of his barbarous policy, ani tno
law of God or man, no suggestion of truti, justice,
or mercy could make him swerve fron it. He babs
been exactly imitated, both inhypocriy and cruelty
b> later Tsars, whose crimes bave ail beu coin-
mitted, like bis. in defiance o riterate treties
-and pledlges, andwhose soe aim bas tee»tno sut-

titutea tsarodoxy" for the Gospel, and to crush in
other lands the liberties which they ad destroyed
fa their own. In the Spiritual Regulatioa, insert d
afterwartds in the Rusaian Code, are containeti tie
vers nti stiPeter is daiguatdIl"tise guartian
cf ortbdoxy"-that lP of Russian policy-"and nf
ait thingrelattug te god order Iii theboly Church"
Ha vas about aswell qualified for snob an office as
Poatiui Pilate was to be an. apostle. Bis chief
counsellorn lun'cclesiastical matters was, firat- bis
own arrogance. and then the Swiss Calvinist, Le-
fort. Tondini observes that any one reading the
Spiritual Regulation, text and notes, " would have no
difficulty in understanding with what good reason
Protestants can and must look upon Peter as one
of themselves. . . . The priests, the monks, and the
Bishos of the Orthodox Church, treated as they
wre by Peter, ere mate te eppoasimp 'con-.
tensptible ;" nIsile tisa niilehacat upen bei>'
timsp >'bis infatuo rgiea can bardly be recon-
cildw vith the ides of the fuifilment of bis firt duty
as a Chnistian prince." (6) The influence of Peter,
vshtchi la ir i a rnce)poain Russia, bas been a s
fatal, Tondini remarks, to" orthodoxy" as to liberty.
Th religions eul of Russiais displayed only i' a
connection with cruelty, ignorance, antisupersti-
tion. Oaaeisundredt tisassut fussiana are aidt t
dia aven>' yan n the abuse of alcohol. Pietro.
vai relates, in 1863, that during a voyage on the
Divins, al >iscompaniens being rlig'our pi/grim.a

t tise rthodox churci, vtsiting vhat the> con-
sidered sacred places, every soul on toard, tron
the master ot tie poe t o te bohoaolets, t drew a
piece ef copper money into the stream, t renter
the Jiina propitiousRtusathir course vslng ifs
breas." (7) Tise bhokssians tisebelves," weays
Colonel Lach Szysman hna doeknpubliste viltfse
sanction ottaRusais» censure, " mdnet refuse
bellef in the prognostka(ionso fe tie Samans"-l
devil worsbippers-aut Russiansot hait religions
sects Irequenily cemuit t irabout vt dist te p-
pen o e.isaithetsamost -important proeedings et
lie, ant neyer doub the truthoet tbeprovelations
maie ato ev " (8) Such are the fruits of" tsar-
dee,manti fthe brutalising despotism lu spiritu-

al tiiya inaugurated b> Peter the Great .
Il Ihineitetauts," observes Toudini,"l may fairly

draim Peter Is thiir ownunbelievers have a full
cigt te rdo tsas maei wCatherine 11, and glory
r itasu tfact tsa de."i Writing to Voltaire, this
depraved woman called herscf Head oft ha Oreel
Church, to her owr Immense amusementienuti is.
INo sincerel .ortodox dthssise," cetondines tie
sarne writer, I ncou e t hout bl*c espe ienca cf
Catherine with Voltaire witisut blrig. n
varions passages of tese tters mse ridicules net
ouIy the ceremonies but ais t sacrament bf her
te c tisa d&el po pers ef teis Encyclopedie, tshe
ao tepiar cf isoiath whi iichs mie surronedt
baItsudere tate cf ber oW» menais, so plaill>
indiatelf et un ubeleitri soul"-ve have sn-
cfnicapie et ian in'ble scug e"tmarodox."
othe eam peletodti horrieus veesu, tise disgracea
et bhis maxd anti nn vas as savage a persecutor
ot het seba i mac anti ef Catisolics as atiher Petern
botihi hertown ise seod partition of Pelant,
lu Nicolaet sa toeil trat' b> wich ase : boutI
hersaItft t niraeeOn fo repect the liberties
hrfant herti ts cesssions cf -Cathsolics "cof heths
rits, - ise nmetossesiysuppressad ail tisa sees eft
titsa i Ct, viti tis -èception et ;that of
thle, sUnidh 'pcehetnily' forbade tie met ropolitanu
TPsodecktus Rosteai to e*ercise'auy sot of spiritual
Theodstlhot.In twlfenty.threagears, b>' tise s arne
Jurisdeu rét> wvhih Nîicolas eand tise 'eigning

- :[4]SeaSaù{ ~esahàt t;114pp.426-8. -
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ošpaeprbec'uir antin lif 9 cuoseitatter
".the Catholie sees proposed by PIus

1 hILis a notable example of the brutalising
ôtsarod ,. that *hl-comparatively 'hu-

à &u teraigt =-zuch an estimate of his o*np
'èaracter a~ ofe the Greek Church," that

like the furiousIvan héeone day proposed -te say
Mass I He was enly dissuaded from that sacrilege
.by the iugesious argument of bis friend Count Ros-
,tcptohin, who reminded imthat, having bees twice
smarried, ha was prohibited by the Canons cf. ti
Churchs.froni- çeripg.theXoy.Sarfice..Àlexandeg
- W Çofthe sme-temper-asihis t

latlo iich hé cdnceded to,- Catepi"éf ".oà
imin is làét- honrs, the supre'megrâce.-ohia

owuconversion te the -Catholicfiaith.(9)=Witfir
him eanded the:brief reign of justiq and¾ rnercy. in
Russia. His brother Nicholas, as rathless a. savage.
in beart and .soul as Ivan or Peter, surpassedithem
both, if possible, ta measureless barbarity, andrit is.
of bis crimes against God and man that- we, shall
now speak.-ondon 'blet. .

FATHER BURKE IN MAYO.

Father Burke preached at Ballaghaderreen, Coun-
ty Mayo,-on Sunday, Nov. 19. His appeal went.te
lessen the debt -wbich the aMct Rev, Dr. MaCor-
mack, Bishop of Achonry, has takén« on his dwn
shoulders in founding the cdnvent of tia Sièters o!
Charity, whicis ha bas just set in almostfirilhed
beauty on a quiet hillside over the capital of bis,
ancient see-a massive graystone hil, coinbining sà
cheerful bouse of residencé, with airy school.rooms,
and a chapel which is a little gem of Wood carving
and stained glass. Ballagiaderreen put on its best
festal garb te bid th renowned Dominicans.. a.
genuine Western welcome. Four arches. of flags-
and evergreens twined across the streets, blazoned
with mottoes like "Ceade mille Failthe, Fatier
Tom, " "Happy homes and altars free," and "We
live for God and country.? Darkness and the rain
came down te draggle the emblems before they
could be brought into use. For bours troops cf
people stood on the Castlerea road la the dripping
rain in waiting for the carriage. When at last it
was signalled by a sabout the whole population
poured into the streets with cheers wild enough to
be yella of enthusiasm, and, with the Sligo brass
band at their bead, tramped out through torrents of
rain to the episcopal residence at the abbey, where
a few fervent words of thanks from Father Burke
were then stifficient recompense. Nearly every
window in the town was by this time illuminated
after fashions ranging from the ambitions devices iu
gay shop windows to the single candle glimmering
in the pane of the hovel, and with bonfires, fire-
works, cheers and rattling music the market place
was to a late hour a very furnace of enthusiasm. A
few hours'sunshine on Sunday forenoon enabled an
enormous congregation to get together fromt wide
districts of the three surrounding counties, and
those were swelled by the freight of a special train
from Sligo. The cathedral of St. Nathy-the proud-
est memorial of the present beloved bishop's fruit-
fui sway-grand in its-Gothic onflines and arches,
and wanting only its towering spire toTise a miracle
of palatial beauty from the surrounding poverty-
was packed te overflowing. igh Mass vas cela-
brated Corans Epiecopo by the Rev. T. Loftus, the
Rev. T. Doyle officiating as deacon, R1ev. D. (O'ara
subdeacon, and Rev. A. O'Donohue (Curry) master
of ceremonies. After the firstGospel Father Burke
preached from the text of the Gospel of the day
Matthew xiii. 31, 35:

"At that time Jeaus preached te the- multitude
this parable : The kingdom of beaven la like
a grain of mustard sed, wbich a man took and
sowed in bis field, iwhich indeed is the least of
all seeds, but when it is grown up it isgreater than
all other herbs, and becometh a tree, se that the
birds of the air come and dwell in the branches
thereof."

May it please your Lordship-dearly beloved
brethren-You know for what purpose we are as-
sembled and met here to-day. A couvent of the
Sisters of Charity bas been built and founded in
the midst of you. Of necessity this building in-
volved great and heavy expense, and a considera-
ble weight of debt still hangs over it. Now it la
nearly ready te receive its sainted fumates, and
the Bishop, the pastor of your souls, appeals to
yon to-day te enable him te clear off the outstand-
ing debt and to finish the bouse, that it may be fit
and worthy of those who are to dwell in i, For
this purpose ha expects large and generous con-
tributions from ail ef you-from the rich, that
they çill give largely, and from even the poorest
of the por, that they vill write their inames in the
book of this cbarity by the liberality of their dona-
tions to-day. Such being the purpose for which we
are here, now consider the Gospel which I have
just rend for you. The Son of God declared that the
kingdom of heaven vas like unto a grain of mus-
tard seed which a man took and planted in the
soiu, and then ha watched it, and h cared it until
it rprouted and grew up. But, unlilee ail other
herbs, it grew apace, it shot its hend high to heaven,
it spread out Its branches, it became a glorious and
beautiful trec, oversbadowing the ground for many
a toed, and the birds of the air came from the four
parts of heaven, and they were happy t make their
nsests in its luxurions branches._ The kingdom of
heaven, He says, is like unto this. Now, the pecu-
liarity of this likeness la that the mustard seed our
baviour declared to be the smallest of all seeds-
smaller than the head of a pin, scarcely perceptible
in the palm of a man's band, but yet baving vith-
in that little circumferenceo much power, so muci
hidden strength, seo much virtue, that the moment'
I feund a congenial soi in which te break and
senti fortI tie -iien povr witi it, dcwn it
struck if recta deep lufe tisa earths, anti np iL put
forth ifs stem anud branches anti foliage, until itf
sprung info tise goodly proponticus cf a magnificent
trea. That kingdiom cf Ged is tisa Holy Churcof e
cur Lord anti Saviour Jemus Christ, for it ls ef Bis
Churchs Ha always speaks lu tise Gospel utier tise
name cf tisa kingdom cf God, as whsen Ha maid toe
Bis apostles,f Amen, I say untoe yen, tisa kingdom
cf God te vithin yeu -" anti tisa grain _of eustard
seati is the seeding cf bivine grace. Thsis carths vas
witthout if onca, deally belovedi brathren. Masny a
spacious anti teautiful fiower titi tisa besom cf the
earths, even accursedi, jiaeld forth anti produnce. Tise

,msassons wvere as fair tises as they ara nov j but no
Divimeedng cf Di'vine grace vas ta that accora-
ed soil util tIsé Ward Eternal vas incarnate ef tisa
Hely Ghsost cf tise Virgin Mary anti vas matie man;
andthsen,,withs His.own hantidid our Divime Lord
sud 8aviouz plant thie seeding cf 'Divine gracela tIse
soUl-cf tis earthslf lbadto beopned up, this sol,
by his sufennga,;itshadigba nurtureti andnonr-
Ishedih Hishgartsloàe,eVn.withs blOodstsinedi
baud titi the Retipemer plant Bis - Ivyme grace pn»
this .earth as a m siàrt seed,*hich waato .grow,

dihth vas topo rnche sud lft italesa'dlhigh

.d<9) Boa the.proofs:bfthaSact, attestedi byQGregory
XVL., laLncour,'t. I.p.125. - -'~

the word of Divine»th4atsmsunhea ianti un-
knon till Hl ln .Tit-word,tiiâeid;cf
Him reic<t4f His cryOTsagàny ln-
.His c ilr, ~ur1,Ld4Jesus Christ gavèens'su

mus -4eed beginning of bis Chuicb.

Then,da éuihed-ibrethren, when He had plantéd
that vnd iisthe moil of the seuls of mens, when He
bad put forth Hlm prayer, and shed Bis saving blood
and wiped out the handwriting of the awfu tdecree
that was registered against man, .He arose fro
death and upeedily acended unto beaven, and the
mortal eye of man saw Um no more in human shape.

,orth leavês unfc'gYàeé t helittlestem of the holy
ChurchoifàGòdappeared and'tlaSon of God took
7 good care to-leave qone-hand..bebind Him-to tend
and cars for.thelittle sapling., that - it might grew

-greatsand beautifu!, that it mliht fulfil its - Divine
destiny, and grow into a mighty tree. What hand
was this te tend the young :sipling of the growing
Church? Oh ! it was the band of awoman-it was
the band themost tholy aftér that QoGod that bas
been ever outstretched te man-it was the band of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, the Mother of Jeans Christ,
For twelve years after His ascension into heaven
sie remained on earth.., For what purpose did sae
remain? WVas nôt the ùrseasuré of br grâce already
filled? Most assuredly. Was she not already fit
for heaven ? No angell iheavan was so fit as
Mary. It was net te mature ber:- sanctity-it was
not to fill up the measure of ber graces-that shie
remained twelveyears on theeartb, livingin thought
and love and heart li beaven,?nd sighing for hean-
en, yet destined still t linger bere; but, as a holyfather wisely remarks, it was that the young Church
might have the benefit of ber preaence, ofb er
prayer, and of her counsel-that the apostles might
have the encouragement of the sight of ber, and that
that mind, more fally thas anyotheri had. communi-
cated with God and entered into:H-s Divine coun-.
sels (for these conusels were matured in ber very
stainiess body) that that mind:mIght be there te
Instruct, to enlighten, te encourage .and sanctify.
Then, after twelve years, when thea Church lad
grown robust, when the blood of many a .martyr
had watered its roots, Mary's office on earth was
over,- and by a painless death and a glorlous as-
sumption into heaven she was carried body and seul
te that bigh throne where she.sits et the footstool
of ber Son, who is God.

The Collection a the close of the sermon reachei
the munificent sum of £450.

PROGRESS IN EDINBURGH,

rE-Or-N<o oF ST. PATRIcK'S Cacacs.

On Sunday lst, a ceremony .of a very interesting
character was witnessed in the church of the very
flourishing congregation of St. Patrick's, Edinburgb.
During tIse past ten years or so, there bas been
going on la thia Scottish metropolis, radiating from
this parish as its centre-point, a great and eminantly
sucessful vork of -Catholic- Organisation- and eleva-
tien. At the commencement of the present decade
the Catholics of Edinburgh occupied much the same
low social position from which the -more active
minds and hearts among us are now everywhaers
earnestly engaged in raising ther»; and, at the pre-
sent moment, they occupy a position an the road of
improvement, which bas already extorted the hearty
acknowledgment of their Protestant fellow-artisans
and which bids fair te make - the position and-con-
dition of the Edinburgh Catholic matters for the
imitation of bis co-religionists uinthe rest of the
larga towns. The moving.and sustaining spirit in
this high work, the Re. E. J. Hannan, is the priest
of the parish, andi as clergyman of the type that ta
found only in the bosornk of the Catholi Church.
With untiring zeal, and witis parallel ability, Father
Hannan, on bis appointmsent te the pastoral charge
of the parish, at once proceeded to ireplant in it the
fruitful seed of relgious lay association, and ex-
pended an amount of energy and labour uppa the
nourishing and development of the new work te
whic ha had laid is bands which can beappreciat-
ed only by those almost equally zealous co-labour-
ers whom he drew into bis schenes. What bas
been the successofthese laboursisaiply evidenced
by the good work that bas been brought about ia
the city by lIis Young Men's Society andt its many
kindred and affiliated associations, of which ene of
the most powerful for good, socially sp2aking, is
the Total Abstinence Society connected with iL.
But however zealous and untiringinthis particular
work of his ministry, Father Hanna ila te the:full
as active and successful in the discharge of the
more essential pastoral duties of his charge; and
the ceremony of Sunday last vas in celebration of
one of the latest works of this kind te which heand
his assistant priests have put their bands-that,
namely, of beautifying the Church. The decora-
tiens, whicli ia s fat been carried out ouly in the
sanctuary anci a smal portion of the body of the
church, cannot of course be said te beayet complete
but, se far as the have gone, they gi ve good proof
of the existence of the spirit which loves te makse
the earthly and material temples of the Eucharist,
am far as may be, fitting abodes for Him who abides
lu them, as well as suitable places for the carrying
out of that beautiful mystic ceremonial which sym-
bolises the faith anti worsbip of the Church. Vhile
serving te raise the .icarts of the children of the
Ciurch wbo assisted at the services on Sunday last
te a purer and more fervent contemplation of the
divine mystesies, this adornment of God's sanctuary
must ut thesame time have broughthone forcibly te
the minds of those Protestant-of whom there was
a large number-the strength: and reality of the
religions conviction whiicis impals .enr admittedily
peor congregatiens te tIse genaeos self.sacrifice
wichis t neccasanry te secure :tise- teauty' cf tisa
honsae oto, whsichis lsom trusly anti se exclusively
Catholic. a

Selemn Pontifical Huih Mass vas:-snng ut eleven»
o'clock lu tise forenooni, the MlasasIbeing cale-
bratedi b>' bIs Lordiship tise -Bishsop afthe Easten
District (Righit R1ev. Dr. Strain); tisa Rer. E. J.-
Banna» being assistant priest ; tisa Br. Dr. Mac-
ParIsse, tise secretary' cf Archbishop:-Eyra, deace»;
thea Rev. Matihew Brady>, sut-dacon ; anti, tisa Rer.
William Turner, master et careonues.e Bis Grace,'
&rohbisisop Eyre, Administrafor Apostelicof eth i
Western District, aise assistedi ah tise service,:and>
praenihed. At (bis Mass, as : vell: a s at tie other
services et the day tots morning antid erening, the
chsurch vas, dansaely crowded. Tise choir fe tise
parish, assistet b>- a fuil orchestra, gave:au excellent
nending afthe musiecof- Haydn's 4ths-Mass; tise
chorus, "Anti flic Gloryoftb Lord,"'frmtHanutéå
" Messiais":being given previeouà'te, anti ZingirellFa
.Laudate after theconclusion4 oftIsa Massw-: a

Tisa Archbishcp teck ,as tiser- text oeihisiéermotg;
tise Thsird Chapten oftStiPa's 'pstl-e tbteCra
Inthians, 16ths andd-u/lth wersesa:.' Ruo*yox'sot
tisat je are thse-temploeoftGod; andathsktîthergprit
of Qod dwealléthrin yen? d Fer- tise Jtrs4le>ôfiQéd

-le bely-, wiai yen ar€.JMJNdoauit>idiycmall

baud, tisé*löhtW rereo- i sac. In the
third plaàe,'i'thiè riurh e P'iiears your prayers
adigrants yelr petitioïs> Wbenever there issany-
thing-tbatyou bave muci at heart, vhenever there
in anything that oppresses yo, or anything that
you desire te aSk from Him, you come here and pourout your seuls before Him; and here, as He promis-
ed Himself, He hears your prayer and grants your
petiton. And then, t»n the furth place, within tis
'clùV~iùT êïôffér¯ 'tf -iiiWiith adoration vihich
yeu owe Him, and whih - can inlytbe Ofered up
within the walls of a church within which the ador-
able mysteries are offered. And hence, yno must
-always very much value the buildingl iwhich
-these relations xiLst between you and God, and you
will feel that you bave dose more than your duty
when you made sacrifice of your substance lunorder
to show your love for the beauty of God's bouse
and the place where His glorydwelleth. Bis grace
went on te remind the congregationof another ten.
ple, of another building that is stillmore holy andstill more acceptable to God thau the material
buildings which are met aside for this service. Ia
the passage of St. Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians,
St..Paul laid down this beautiful moral lesson'
which they should do well te consider. He saidthat wé are God's building, and ve must be fully
alive to this great privilege. They were each andeveryone of then the temple of God; "for teapirit of God dwelleth in you." And, ienrer to
make their breasts, their hearts, their souls fitting
places for the dwelling of the Holy Ghost, St. Pani
said the temple must tabeoly- "for the temple of
God la holy, wicis you -are.' Now, it la very im-
portant they should try fully te realise and bring
home to themselvesthis great truth.- -God dwelt in
the soul of the just man as-in a temple.- He dwelt
ln the breasts of every one by-virtue of is emni-
prescence; yet Re dwelt- only in the brenast of the
just man in the particular way He spokeofibrough
Bis Apostle. It was no wonder St. Paul asked iftIe bad realised it, and thought fully of it, and taibrougfht really ben to themselves. Then, inorder
that tiey should underetan'i tis still better, hepointed out the way lu which ftisa spiritual temple
was built up-be said the foundation of it was faith.
It was laid when they first received the gift of
faith. Then it was to be the duty of their
«whole lifetime te build up the walls oft tis temple
by constant practice of the different Christian vin.
tues.

in the evening, the Rev. Father Lawson S. J.,
presched an eloquent sermon upon thei ext :' Quid
retribuemn Dominopro omnibus guo retribul mihi'-
(What shalt I return te the Lord for all' the thingu
that Ha hath given unto me?) The church was
again crowded ;'and the . collections for the day,
after clearing all expenses, realised over £50.-Corr.
.f Caholic Times, Dec. 1.

LORD EDWARD FITZGERALD.

SiETCH OF HJs LF.

The third lecture for theseason of St. Kevin's
Branch of the Catholie Union was delivered at the
lecture hall, Camden Street, Dublin, on the 21st
ult., by Michael Carter O'Meara. ,Mfr. O'Meara
apologized for the necessary incompleteness of the
sketch which he intended te, give. Be had rather
selected this subject in order to bring before them
the education and surroundings of the youth and
early manhood of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, te show
he never could have organized or consented te take
part in the insurrectionary moveinent with which
is name was inseparably connected if it had really

been the wild and impossible acheme it hatd been
toc ofter represanted [hear, hearj; and that the
fact of his, a man of position and family, having
throvn himmelf into the agitation vas complete
proof, if such proof were wanted, that by reason of
the policy adopted towards this country by tte
Britthis Ministry it was au impossibility that Ire-
land could bave escaped passing through the or-
deal of au insurrection [hear, hear]. Lord Edward
Fitzgeraldit was born on October 15th, 1763, being
the ffth son of the Duko of Leinster. lu the latter
part of 1780 a lieutenan'cy was purchased for him
ia the 96th Regiment %ud lu a year after, at the ego
of 18, lie vas first introduced to the borrors o war
at a battle fought in the Americon War of Independ-
ence,where he received a severe wound, and was
left fo tdead on the field. A negro found him and
carried bim off te Charleston. ls after life Lord
Edward regretted the part he had taken in this war,
and said on one occasion that he-Lad been flghting
against liberty. Of him Major Doyle wrote about
this time-." I never knew a.more lovable person,
and every man in the army, from the general to the
drummer, wouid clheor the expression. . . . He
hai great animal spirits,which bore him upagainst
ail fatigue; but bis courage was entirely indepenid-
ent of those spirits-it was a valor suigeneris"
[hear, hear]. in 1783 lie returned from America,
sud vas returued member fer Aby. In Octeber,
1792, while in Paris, he attended a meeting to cele-
brate the victories of the French armies, and among
tle toasts were-" The armies of France-: may the
exsmple of its citizen soldiers. e followed by all
enslaved countries, till tyranny be extinct ;" and
anothier, still moreRepublican-."The speedy aboli-
tion of all hereditary and feudai distinctions." For
this he was disaissed frorn the army. la 1793,
when a vote of thanks was being moved to the
Viceroy for a proclamation for dispersing aillunlaws-
ful assemblies. Lord Edward rose and said, "I
give rnmy most bearty disapprobation te thataddres,
for I do think that the Lord Lieutenant and the
majoriti of-fthis bouse are he worst subjects the
Ring bas." A perfect tusmul' felluoed, .anti when
caloei on fer un explanation ta said--" I se accus.
ed et hasving daclaredtbiat I think:ihe Lord-Lieu-
tenant sud -tIse mzajoritye oftis. bouse the verst
mubjeota tise King hsa-- sait so,4t ls trua, and I
am sorry fer il" [laughstenr Il vus sseedless te s>'
Ibis explanation vas rejected. fie sumen cf
1796 tise Unitod Iriismen daterminatd ou appeal-
ing to unes ;' it.was tien Lord Edwvard joineti the
-social>'; andl iras eleoteti Commander-la-.Chief. Tise
lecturer' tisai detailedi tisa avants onnecqtdiwiths
thris ing ef '98, so faumilitar.te avery' restero e Iish
history, dewntto tise arrestof ;Lord-.Edw*ardi Fit s-
garait, e» May4 l9th,-l98D, at thosejoe 3M.1ur-
pis>, ta Tisomas Streef,lwheiafater à:gsiallatresist-'
suce, lhe vas captured b>' Major BSa» sut Captais
Ryan, cf: infamons 4mueenry anud, conveyeat te l
Castle. Tiare hea -was mubjectedi te udignified,
barba:rousand tisgrmafulhtirneities, as:twère Juilly
statedtin a slatter trous Lord -Heur>' Fitzgerald, bis
brother, te Lord Canada» ¡aad Je,.unaI4tb-X198,
Lord Edward Eltzgéraldidi 1 jRn w.nggeal-
ly lie'utateofthMngÉ atta ecduthe8Jqturer,
conblutidd tForimyselfinI ha a s a oulupho,
thedbrÔisof>WolfèTduaest~Iwo»ldc tirbR lits-
(dråaldtldhig, rghilráa.e ,tbanuBJtitIs*leO&


